NES APPLICATION OF EMPLOYMENT
Staffing Application
NES is a management recruiting facility. We interview and place employees with employers. NES is an equal opportunity recruiter.

Email resume and completed application to: Sales@nesfl.com
Todays date:
Full Name:
Phone:

Do you text:

Email:

Address:
City:

State:

Zip:



Are you legally allowed to work in the United States:



Do you have a valid driver’s license:



Do you have your own reliable transportation:



How far are you willing to commute for a job:



Have you ever been convicted of a Felony:



Are you reliable:



Are you willing to sign a non-disclosure/confidentiality agreement:



Have you read and understand the company policies and you willing to follow them:



Do you believe in always looking professional and well groomed when on a job site:



If client wants background check, are you willing to pay for it to get the job:



Did you research our company before applying:



Do you consider yourself to be a team play:



Can you lift up to 40lbs:

State issued:

- Reason:

Position(s) you are applying for:
Position

Please indicate the pay rate you would like to make

Wait Staff
Bartender
Chef

Hours per week you would like to work:
How long of a shift can you work:

Kitchen Staff

Pay: How much per hour:

Cleaning Crew

Will this be your only job:

Housekeeper

How would you rate yourself in this position:

Estate Manager
Yacht Crew
Other

Do you have any food allergies:
Please list them:

NES PRIVATE STAFFING INC.
Current Employer

Employer:
Address:
Your Position:

Supervisor:

Pay rate / salary:
Responsibilities:
Reasons for Leaving:
Dates of Employment:

to

May we contact:

Phone:

Past employer related to the position you are applying for:

Employer:

City/State

Your Position:

Pay rate / salary:

Dates of Employment:

to

Reason for leaving:

Education/Training

If yes, provide resume

College:
Military Branch:
Dates served:

Rank at time of separation:
to:

Responsibilities/Position:
Special Honors:
Specialized training school/seminar:
Date attended:

Course of study:

Awards:
Date issued:
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NES PRIVATE STAFFING INC.

(optional) State in detail why you would qualify for the position(s) you are applying for:

I hereby certify that my answers and assertions set forth in this application are true and complete to the best of my
knowledge. If I am employed, I understand that any false statements on this application shall be considered enough cause
for my dismissal. I hereby authorize you to investigate any aspect of my prior educational, employment history, and other
relevant matters. Furthermore, I understand that if I am hired, employment is "at will," which means that either you or I
can terminate my employment for any reason not prohibited by law.
________ By initializing I understand, if going onto residential homes or private events, in which a background check is
required, I authorize NES to process a background check in my name. (optional)
Thank you for applying with NES. By printing your name and submitting it to NES you agree terms of this application.

Signature:

Date

Please present all state licenses, for photo copying, when applying
Do not write below this line

Interviewer:
Comments

Date:
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